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Deadlines:

words-$- 5

26-5- 0 words $10
50 words - $1 5

Student
words $1

26-5- 0 words - $2
50 words - $3

Personal
$1 (limit 25 words, 1 per

issue per person)

Deadlines
Thursday at 1 p.m. for the

following Tuesday issue
Friday at 1 p.m. for the

following Thursday issue

For more information call William Holt at
739-347-

I ROOMMATES WANTED

I Non-smok- for 2- -

I bathroom, apartment, $225
I month. Can move in at end of
1 March. Call 369-968-

t
i
I, Female roommate wanted

Share furnished
house with female students. No

smoking or drugs. $350 including
utilities. Call 641-649- 4 or 451-712-

HELP WANTED

Hotel Association needs serv-

ers, bartenders and bussers for
Rebel Athletic Awards Banquet
on April 4. Please fill out applica-

tions in HA office, Beam Hall Room
126.

Officer Candidate School Re-

serve Army Commission, Nevada
Army National Guard. For more
information, call 486-702-

Business majors, men or
women training for
top position, part- - or full-tim- e,

great opportunity! Contact David
Sahara Motorcars at 369-555- 5 or
his beeper at 477-400- 6.

Look at this, will ya': Advertis-
ing Communications Co. with in

New YorkandLA. seeking
quality individuals within its Las
Vegas direct mail department.
Write copy, paste-u- p, test and track
advertising, customer service.
Position is a minimum of 30 hours
per week with year-roun- d full-tim- e

flexible schedule desired. Seeking
two years business marketing
communications experience with
corporation or other organization.
Must be self-start- and a real
communicator. Call Frank at ACI

at (702) 251-773-

Need extra income for 1991?
Earn $500 to $1000 per week
stuffing envelopes. For details,
rush $1 with SASE to: OIH Group
INC, 1019 Lk Sherwood, Orlando,
FL' 32818

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stressed out? Burned out?
Bummed out? Come to Protes-

tant campus fellowship Mondays
at the Center 7:30 p.m. (4765
Brussels). Recharge your spiritual
batteries with friends.

Black Tie Optional is a Jewish,
singles groupages 18-3- who meet
for social & recreational activities.
Call for schedule: Hali (876-212-

or Eric (364-9600- ).

Attention psychology or coun-
seling students: Applications
being accepted for group home
manager trainee at 6 p.m. Contact
Clintine Coleman at Desert View
Development Services. Call 386-996- 9.

Tennis player wanted to drill
advanced Junior Player. Fee ne-

gotiable. Call 732-959- 6 or home
456-681- 4.

SERVICES OFFERED

Typingword processing: dis-

sertations, theses, term papers,
etc. Call Vickiat434-033- 3 or leave
message.

Resume writing Let the resume
expert prepare your resume with
clarity and brevity so that you look
your very best no matter what you
did on your paper. Affordable and
experienced, so call 458-320-

Let me do the work for you and
save you money! Get the best
travel rates available and the low-

est air fares by looking for Spring
Break and summer now! Lowest
prices guaranteed! Prompt service,
free travel information and ticket
delivery. Call Paula, the travel
consultant at 458-320- 0.

Professional typist Fast, effi-

cient, reliable. Will type resumes
and term papers. Will pick up.
Reasonable rates, so call 878-294- 7

or ring 363-359-

Licensed child carein my home.
Monday thru Friday, days. I
supply food and formula. Two
meals and two snacks. CallJoAnn
at 456-528- 1.

Wanted: stimulating (I hope)

correspondence with bright, inter-
esting women ages 20-3- 5. Write
Bruno S., P.O. Box 389, Iowa City,
IA 52244-038- 9.

FOR SALE

1982 Dodge 024 OMNI for $800
OBO. A 1978 Datsun transport
for $500 OBO. Go ahead and call
593-164- 0.

Living Colour Ham Hall, best
seats, 597-158- 8.

Two Final Four tickets so call
(812) 473-703-

Improve! Perfect! Diction!
English or French intellectual
dialogues with cassette. $10. Call
Charles Haas at 369-295- 8 from 8

to 12 a.m.

'79 Zephyr, white, two-doo- r, runs
good, perfect student transporta-
tion, clean, V8 302, AM-F- cass.
stereo with equalizer.

August 15 to August 30, 1991
Summertime in the Ukraine is ...

wonderful Travel to Kiev with stop-

over in Moscow. Experience mar-

vels of circus, ballet, folk dancing,
music. Visit homes, schools, uni-

versities, Soviet Olympic Camp,
history, art, live in the beautiful
city ofKiev. Transportation, room,
(double) all meals, visa, all enter-
tainment (including parties), in-

surance, all included. (Student
discount!) For more information,
call NordBowen International at
(702) 898-209- (702) 434-872- 1 or
California at (818) 893-227- 5.

Tarks sharks unite! Show your
support by wearing the Shark Re-

movable Tattoo. Send money or-

der or cash. $5 each or 2 for $9 tc

Chandra Roberts. 3603 N. Las
VegasBlvd. Ste 118-7- 3, Las Vegas,
NV 89115.

Classical Guitar in new condi-

tion, including hard shell case, all
for $250, so call 735-825- 4.

PERSONALS

t

Hey Funny Boo Now that we're
past all those "good scares," let's
enjoy one another! I know you
have a lot to handle during the
next few weeks just remember
that I am here for you and I care!
Mitch's new sweetie.

Lonely bearded white male
seeks any friendship due to lack of
social life. Must be peace-lovin- g

and have a "very good personality."
Must enjoy listening to Bob Dylan
songs for hours upon end. Please
send responses to Jason B., co
Layout Room, Yellin' Rebel.

Camile Welcome to the family!
You are a wonderful little sister!
Zeta love, Ann.

Free information in MSU 120.

For correct information, win an
election.

W.F. So sorry about the previ-

ous personal. It slipped by me.
The lipstick is cool with me. C.W.

My Dearest Greg, Just wanted
to say hi. Have a wonderful
Spring Break. Love Steph
P.S. I was right! So when are we
going out?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAVE!

Dave Hope your birthday is
great and have an awsome spring

i break. Luv Mel
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j ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN"

r

Find out about our special student pricing today: -irywf irTA J- - ZDS Student Representatives

Steve Zanella Chris Fleharty
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GrOUpe Bull Products for Bualneca and Engineering

Graphic simulate Microsoft Window" version 3.0, a product of Microsoft Corporation. LP Plus and MinisPort are trademarks of Zenith Data Systems Corporation. C1990 Zenith Data Systems Corporation
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